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After ai], it must be realized that the immi-
gration we 110w take jnto Canada will have a
great effeet on the destiny of our country;
therefore we must be sure that our ground is
sound befare we proceed.

Many have expressed the view that the
Chinese Immigration Act is detrimental ta
the interests of the Chinese in Canada, and
that in view of our position in the united
nations and the democratic way in which we
live, we are flot justi¶ed in maintaining it.
Therefore it was feit that as a first step
toward an ultimate policy of immigration we
ought ta repeal the Chinese Immigration Act.
We have corne ta the conclusion that that act
shauld naw be repealed. The cansequence of
its repeal will be that Chinese, citizens of this
country, who have resided here will be able
ta bring their wives and children ta this
country. Shortly that is what it means. What
the effect will be in numbers of thase admitted
cannot be deflnitely stated at the moment.
The information I have is that there are
Chinese born in Canada ta the number of
6,694, and naturalized subi ects ta the number
of 2,055, making a total af 8,749. The
remainder, appraximately 26,000 Chinese in
this country, are nat in that position, and
many thausands, af themn are aver forty years
af age. They may have '*vives in China, but
they are nat citizens of this country.

The effect af the legisiation which the hause
is being asked ta decide upan would be that
Chinese who are not citizens af Canada wauld
flot have the rights conferred upan those who
are Canadian citizens ta bring ta this country
their wives and children under eighteen.

There are several ather questions which
can more properly be raised when we are in
committee dealing with the clauses of the bill.
I knaw that many members cf the house will
wish ta have further particulars, which I need
nat go inta at the moment. We are taking
this first step towards the removal ai the
discrimination against the Chinese. I do not
say that it is the hast step, because, as I have
already said, it will be a matter of seriaus
consideration for this parliament and the
people ai Canada ta deal with the whohe
question of persans of the Asiatie race which
wihh be acceptable flot only ta Canada but
ta the ather caunitries cancernied.

Mr. CRUICKSHANK: May I ask what
the minister means by "flot citizens of
Canada"?

Mr. GLEN: Chinese who were born in
Canada are citizens. and thase wha were
naturalized are citizens. A]] others are not.

[Mrx. G!en.]

Mr. CRUICKSHANK: But they rnay be-
come citizens of Canada?

Mr. GLEN: Oh, yes.
Mr. H. C. GREEN (Vancouver South):

Mr. Speaker, this bih], No. 10, entitled "An
Act ta amcnd the Immigration Act and ta
repeal the Chinese Immigration Act" deals, as
the title indicates, with two separate matters.
One is the entry ai dependents ai members of
aur forces. As I understand the minister, the
bill merely replaces an arder in council pro-
viding that these dependents may came into
Canada. I do nat think anyone in the bouse
wauld quarre] with that provision-which, by
the way, is in line with the type ai hegisla-
tion we were supposed to be cansidering during
this two-week period. If haon. members wilh
turn back ta Hansard ai February 4 they
wi]h find that at page 82 the Prime Minister
(Mr. Mackenzie King) said:

The gavernmnent wilh introduce about fifteenbuis ,vhicli, if adopted, will replace by legisha-tion a number af orders in couni]i whicb it isconsidered shauhd in the natianal interest beplaced on a mare permanent footing.
The provision in the bill dealing with

dependents ai men in the armed farces fahîs
into that categary, but it is gaing pretty far
ta drag inta this bill also a matter which has
no connection whatever with orders in council
or with the war.

The part ai the bill which deals with the
questian ai Chinese immigration is flot replac-
ing any wartime order in council. It is
repealing an act ai twenty-three years' stand-
ing. I suggest ta the minister that regardless
ai whether the provision is a praper one or
not, that part of the bil] should have been
brought dawn, as a separate measure, later
in the session when it could be discussed by
itseli withaut being invohved with dependents
ai the armed forces. This is the type ai sharp
practice in Iegislating t.hat should not be
appraved by the house. I suggest that the
goverfiment withdraw the bill and bring in a
measure replacing the order in caunci] dealing
with the dependents af members ai the farces.
Let it be considered, and then later in the
session, when we have disposed of the addre
in reply ta the speech fromn the throne and
are dealing with the ordinary legishative pro-
gramme, bring in a bill dealing with Chinese
immigration. Let us flot try ta get it rushed
through the bouse as is being done naw.

In any event we insist that we should have
a statement from the Prime Minister outlining
goverfiment policy on future Chinese immigra-
tion. Today we have had an explanation
fromn the minister which be gave in seven or
eight minutes. There we have the govern-
ment's explanation af this important measure.


